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his Lord, so wve take courage and bear
as pgtientl:y as possible the darts of the

eery. All we. ùskis afaiF fieldi a4d
no. fàvor. 'Oive us& a. hç>griig and let
nat the old charges that have so long
been made againit us* bé credited'in the
face of our own declaration of~ ou~
faith.

])Q we b.Oie.ye. in t4e Scripgurq~
Yes, we believe iii the -wiitings. of
Moses. and, the prophstsý anid a ccept the
Ný?j of the apostie that h9ly mçe of
old spake and wrote. in olden. time as
thiey wer8 moved by th 4oly S,piiýite
aýii that iu history, in prpc9yar4h
the esalrn w» bave t e içcorQso te
iyçndq4uý degl.ines of God wvitýi Rlis
pWoplç9 Weý- beliè.ý that G.od z.ev.ealed
Hýis will gra4nýily, litt.9. by Iittle, as i
wa8 n~cay ril the full blaze of
light shone fort wha Jgsuq 9f Naza-
reth, the:son of Joseph auçi g~r, n
His appqqrnç aiie . aýQ is the~ "&>o-
p49t lik. !q~ Mose?." t Ih "Sn of

IPaviI,'z the %]intýçi oi JehoVah. We
qlço beIi@.yjý ýhat th~ firat tlWee Gospels
contain an acý%tse o~i of the life
q4e mJyig uffl !.T, [us, Ç_ Ib:ect, of cours8 e
tçý inteqpç0atioq which men of corrupt
mind pahpýçd off upon the ]9p!9p ýn

.4M9ng ý4e e intprpp1ations are the firt
tWp c4sptor~ of Miqbthew, qxçepting

~fpqÇhrist, grm4. the Ilist twp* chap-
f 4Y, cting ý4e ý,rBt four

ýqm Thpýe pqi!4oiig contain tl1e
af.of the mim4pus ntiyit~

c~~ipefled ~p ~ bcause it does
not agree with oui- "pet theory," but

-because the Christ predicted in the 0.
iT. was to be a lineal descendant of
IDavid. "1eLord haLli sworn in, truth
!unto Dapvid, "He will ' not tù;n fiozp i't ;
of the fruit of thy body will I set upon
Ithy throne.» We therefore'believe in
' the Scriptures,

*Dp we- bejieve in, Çodý-.? Ye, Nwith a
* faith that. commands ail our heqarts oui-
tminda, ouix itrength. We~ býeiýe ini
Hgim as. rev.ealed in theblg Q~~s
ýnotas, se~t fQîth in the articles of the
Churcli of England, Ilwithout boy
part or passions," bit as. a real personal
being who dwells in unapproacliable
light, whom. no man hath seen. We
do niot accept the Athanasiani theory
that Hie is a Triune God; but the ébao-
lute unity of Delity as tauglit by Mos*es
in the first commandment, às re"ord;ed iný
Exodua xit: 3, "Thou shait hâve .nonea
other Gods before me." These wordÈ
and the following have great iveight
with us, "HeaT, 0 Israel, thla Lard oui-
God is one Jehovah." T'he unity -of
tht God-head is so plainly taught hi the
llebrew Sckiptures- thàt it is Inles-
sary to rnultiply texts tô Drôve thie self-
evident fact. ««The Jews;wvhô reoéived
thès& 'W* ithigs, .- neyer for a mloment
exftertained tlýe- Popular' notiôn of rtÈë
"'Trinity." rgueIy' they 'nertô
théir oùscriptureà' 1n'the N:Zwé
find the' sai-u -octrihe .taught. -To ýthe
seribeÉ 'who asked %whi6h was -the -firsi
aàid greiiteBt, comnthandxnent: ,
ýanswè'red, 31ark iÉii:* 29, "'The fir8t of
ail the commandments is, "lHear ; 0
leraei, the Lord oui, God i" due Jého-
'ý'ah," and the scribe Èail unto- Humt
verse 32, IlWeIl, Master, thou hast


